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REPUBLIC, FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 19. 1887.

BARS OF BELL'S BDFEALO

SOAP!
FOB 25 CTS.

SAVE Ue WRAPPERS for PICTURES.

WATERMELONS!
Finn Indiana Melons down to 10,

15 and 20c this week. Send
us your orders.

BARBAIM STORES.
1 amd 03 Wast Main St. and 40 Sooth Mar

ket 8U, prlnKflld, U.

SHIRTS5!

All kind or Skirts Redj-md- e and
Hade to Ord"-- . Bottom Prices.

VSQjAaJ

lhe Skirt Maker and Mea'ft Furnisher,
Ho. & East Kala Street.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

FKEK ADVERTISING.
K AND AFTER Today the Sprincfletd Dull0 n.OTarir. wilt lt)Mrtllirh"ftdl"U WtDtS

"Lott." "For Rent." "For Sle." etc . In this
column one time tree, tnree iimrs ir icuu
flveeents. TuWkIMUFIELIPUB CO.

MiyaiW.
WANTED.

TTXAVrED-c.lrl-- To do rooking and genera!
IT hotucaork Herman ipreferred. perma-

nent iltuatlon; Xo.3tt'orth Factory street.
lMt.o

WASTElt-Hr- st class Iron molders. Xo
st... v ..mnlnvrnpnt.. Cableroad

work. St. Louis Malleable Iron Co.. M. Louis.
'"'--Mo.

Trrivrrn- -i hit-...- . a cnnA roadster. vounc
W perfectly sound, suitable tor a lady. No
nunc UUT urru I'i'iii ". - V r
Factory street. ' "

by young lady as clerk
WASTEU-fMtuatl-

on

Reference given. Address
2SS Weit Mulberry street. I

every town and city In the I nlted Mates
to sell corsets and shoulder braces, electro

.megnexic spinat aupionrr. vui acu.-- i

making S10 per day. SprlngSeM Corset Com
southwest corner Pleasant street and

Liny, avenne.Sprtngncld. O. "it
TjrTAXTED-Lad- les to leave their orders lth
IF the -- prlngneid corset uo. nmuarsvcui

ner of Pleasant sfeet and Linden ave
nne. and hare their corsets made to fit. secur-
ing perfect form and untold comfort and dur
ability. '""

flteday boarders.
WAXTEtt-Twe-

nty

for twenty-on- e meals. Si. Veals,
3c Lodging. S'c. Hood Lunch. IV; fciery-thln- g

In first-clas- s style. Just opened t the
public. 53 south .Market street. Mrs. M. M.
Kclpslng, proprietor. W

AXTED-- A reliable man to represent ourw n...Ju this ..Srtmthim7.UU1STI aT3 IU S1IIB bvmwm.
permanent. Chas. 11. Stuart A

Newark. Xew York, established 1S52.

active and Intelligent, to
WAXTED-Lad-

y.
In her oanlocallty.an old firm.

references required: permanent posltlotfand
good salary E. J. Johnson. Manager. 16 Bar-
clay st-- X. V.

All kinds of clothes ringers toWASTED called forand delivered; ordtrs
by mall promptly attended to. & M.Vllltr.
164 West Main.

FOR SALE.

S ILK Counters and Allures for sale at
John ren's Xew York Dry Hoods ttoie.

T1Aitth I.lm.tnn. street. Surlncfleld.. Ohio
11ub

SALE A very choice lot on John strict.FOR of lot 33UT: also a very desirable home
and lot. Xo. 7 Fario street. Lagonda a enue.
tha hnne rnntiin nve larre rooms, with cis
tern and other improvements. In excellent
condition and situated In the vicinity of he
!.. n.mtitif.fiiri. The ahove ironertv
will be sold very cheap. Apply at Xo 7 Far-lo-

street. Lagonda aenue. I"
TOR S ALE I am going to California and will
r .ell tnv rinnsehnld roods at DUbtlC auction
Wednesday. Aug. 24. at 2 p m. R. II. louiic
91 South Mechanic street. Wr

SALE All the furniture conUlned In
theellow Springs House will be sold at

public auction. Tuesday. Sept. 13. 1m7. com-

mencing at 10 a. m. sharp and continuing
from day to day until all the goods are dis
posed of. This furniture was all purchased
new about a year ago Large part of It has
never been used, and all of the latest designs.
See big posters everywhere. Don't fail to at
tend the sale. Terms cash. B. A. Cassad.
Yellow Springs. O. James Foley, auctioneer

l"lmr

BALE second hand elothlng.house
and all such goods, bought and sold

rhrantiirnili. Call and examine, at V7 exit
Main street. T.J. Bolen. Mt

S LE ood work horse-- InaulreofJ.FOR Mclirew. 2 E Main St--. Sprlugtteld. 0.

FOR RENT.
noR KKN'T Room. A ery desirable, nicely
J furnished front room, suitable for one or
two gentlemen, at HI south .Market street,
one square from Arcade. Reference required
Inquire on the premises, or of J. e. Clarke

r"
"DOR REXT Furnished rooms, first and sec- -
X ond floors at Xo. 7i ;ortn .Market sin-e- t.

Mrs. Aggie S.Muart. l't
TUI1C RRN'T Ttrirk house of file nwms andr summer kitchen on West Main ilreet.
--Morris i Hummer. Commercial uuimioc

lsltV

MONEY TO LOA- -

IFOVKYTO LOAX-Insum- sof t5ftitoS7.'),
Js. on three to five years' time, on first mort- -

age or approved commercial paper, ueorge
6 .Coles.roomXo.l. Lagonda bank building.

a. T. TAX OUK, V. P. E. E. UOC8E. U. D.

drs. mil mm & house,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Once, Xo. 3 Mitchell Muck.
Residence, Mo. 143 High St.

Office llours : 10 a. m. to 12 m. 1 p. m. to 3 p. m
and evenings.

K

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
awMoomiln Buckingham's Bulldlng.overl

JWMurphy Bro.'s StorsvV
Stswlal attention given to th

watvrml tiMth

?S&$& Vf Jz-- .'

CASPERS SUPERIOR

UN W
W hencanninizfntitaini tomum'tlt is

Iniport.iot tou4 a reliablt vax nttifr
uleiu may l your frutt Twenty
year jerienc Iiy tht most ca-tl-

tot; Wai ! the

Best and Cheapest
Cold weathtT aocs nnt .ifffct It It

d(w9 not crack npfnorchliM'tT It diHi
ut :ilmlt atrnrtnulHtutv lit harm
les it It kMh lit tht fruit It me twice
as I.ir as com mo a wax. old only at

CASPER'S Drug Store,
risher'sUloek, Malntret,3il loor West

of I,lliieatoiie.9prlngtleId.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. Will S. lliifTtiian arriml at
l.niniln, Jft'b., tills morning.

Mr. Sinltli Millivan ami Mr. K1 Wren
are eiid!ni: the il.iy in the roimtrj.

There are to b ie more excursions
t itara Kalis aiul people want to g.

SIis 1m Shruufe. of west Jefferson
street, is visiting frienJs at Yellow Springs
this week.

Mr. Win MiMinuMi, of X west Jefferson
street, left for Yellow Springs UxUv, to

Lsit fnemls.
Mr. King, of llnwork raiinty. is

In the cit), the guest of liis jnrents. Mr.
and Mrs. K. i King.

Mr. M 1. I,ey, tlie iiM reliable clothier.
left last nulit to buy bis new kikmIs for the
coining fall anil w inter.

Mrs. C. A. Smith, of south Mechanic
street, went to Urbana this morning to at-

tend the camp meeting.

Mr. T. A. Wick, who has been quite ill.
1 1 much Improved and w ill soon be at at hi
p'ace of business again.

Among the arrh sis at the Hvgeia hottl
a' Old Toint Comfort on Tuesday last ws
Miss Anna Koos of this city.

Mrs. M. M. Knlppinc. of .V5 south Mar

ket street, wlilxlsit friends at Dajton on
Saturday and Sunday next.

Sirs. John l'oundstone ami son. Usiiisey,
of Richmond. Ind.. are visiting Mrs. Harry
Itiirieigli, south Limestone street,

A large excursion passed through, from
Sandusky to Dajton last night. Another
section went through Oils morning.

The handsome new Klne building on
Market street Is expecteil to be under roof
by next week, weather permitting.

T. M. (lugenheim will take a short trip
to the lakes in a few daj s. He goes for his
health and will be gone about ten dajs.

I. II. Fellow es.t Son are receiving their
stock of fail ami winter suitings and are
buy preparing for a large trade the coining
season.

Dr. I. II. Italdwin. of Yellow Springs,
and one of the proprietors of the new dem-

ocratic paper in euia, was in town tins
morning.

The Hand of Hope will give an enter-

tainment at Temperance halt nextTuesdaj,
the objwt being to raise niouev to pay off
the debt on the hall.

Several car loads of people from points
all along the I. IS. V W.. Ohio division, are
passing through to see "Ilonie Under
Nero," at Cincinnati.

Misses Carrie Meranda anil Ella Hamil-

ton, of Xew Carlisle, were in the city for
a short time jestenlay on their way to the
Urbana camp-meetin-

Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf. of Springfield,
who have been visiting at the letldeiice of
Ihomas M. Aspinall, returned home je- -
day afternoon. I'lipia OilJ.

The Cadet band of Springfield, who were
In the city vesterdav, furnished some ex
cellent music. Though voung in jears
the cadets are aw av up in music l'lcjua
Cull.

Joseph I). Miller. ension attorney, has
brn very sick at his residence, on Itace
street, but is getting better, and holies to be
able to attend to business again In a few

das.
Dr. M) its moved from Donnelsville to

Springfield. Dr. Deam, formerly of
Hriii't, took his place at Donnelsville.
Dr. (Ulbert, of New Carlisle, moved to
Brandt.

The Champaign county fair will be held
the w eek of September fi. Whatev er may
be the merits of the exhibition, it is aiwavs
a picnic to the voung men of Spricglield to
go tht re.

Iiertha. the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Y'ates, who reside three mil' s
eistof Xew Mooreheld, died on Thursdr y
of cholera infantum. The funcial occurrt d
at I o'clock this (Kridav) afternoon. In-

terment at Fernchn.
Miss I.nla Cousins was made the recipi-

ent of a lundsome Cottage organ, this after-
noon, by her mother. Mrs. Mary Cousins,
of Winter street. Miss I.uia was kept In

ignorance of her mother's intentions till
the organ was placed in the parlor.

Division 41, U. It., K. of 1., had com-

peted arrangements last night to give Sir
Knight Joseph Merrill, who wasmarriid
Wednesday evening, a nice serenade. Rut
Mr. Merrill wasiiuite II and when the
Knights heard of It the serenade was tem-

porarily abandoned.

""SOU. WEI GrPURE

ppRicrs
CREAM
Baking
frpWDEf

Used by the I'ulted states (iovernment En
dorsed by the heads of theiirestt nlversltles
as thebtrongest. Purest, and most Healthful
Dr. Price's the only Ilaklng Powder th.it does
not contain Ammonia. Lime or Alum, bold
only In Cans

PK1CE uihixii runuuivu,
SES VOkk. CHUAt.o. sr LOUS.

Keal Kstate Trantfers.
E K. Mc.Vally to Theodore Dolby, lot in

Edwardsvillc: 81S0.
Thecnlore Dolby to N'icholas (I. Morltf

lot In Ednanlsville: JHJ..'0.
William C. Marshall to I em K. Marshall,

pro-rt- on Liberty street: 82,000.
Adelaide M. Delong to Patrick Kitzslm-mon- s,

lot on west High street: S475.

Randolph Moore to Win. K. Mumford,
si acres land in Tike township: 84.500.

J. 1). Moler to Charles I'avnter, lot in
McCreicht heirs' addition: 8900.

W. K. Duke to Edith Johnson, lot in
East Sprlnglield' S500.

Sarah D. Hcchtle to Mary K. lot
inS. D. Hcchtle'ssub-Jlvisloii- : 8400.

John Iturke to Sarah Pearson, one acre
of land in Harmony tp.: S.100.

l'eter l'elers to Charles WarlieM. one-ha- lf

acre of land in Springheld tp : 8175.
Win. Miller to Henry II. Raker. 5 0

acres of land In Herman tp.. SKA.
Win. Miller to Matthew Raker. S 0

acres of land In (lermau tp.: $J.:i00.
Kate A. Hall to Eli Wilkinson, lot in

Doll j Varden: S.'O.
Mary V. ltechtle to Sarah I). ltechtle.

ipiit-clai- to lands In city and Springheld
tp : 8400.

JotuiS Lavtou to Philip Mark ley. 117
acres land in Harmony township: S.500.

Sevuiour Harrold to Darwin Pierce, ipiit-clai-

to land in Madison township: 31.
Margaret Prlngle et al. to Thomas

Row and et al 2.1 acres land in Madi-
son township: Sl,i:i5.

W. I.. Houston to Emma C. Yeazeli,
lands in Champaign and Clark counties: 81.

W. I. Houston to F. II. Houston et ai.,
lands in Champaign and Clark counties: 81.

L. II Houston et al. to II. F. Houston et
al.. lands in Champaign ami Clark coun-
ties: 51.

FOR NINETY DAYS.

.Mm 111 (Iris Tills Iose fur Sl.nlliig a Dose
of llrugs.

Jim Hill had his trial this afternoon in
Judge Young's court for tho larceny of
drugs, etc. from Frank Cobleutz'a drug
store recently. He pleaded guilty to both
charges In hopes of getting off with a light
hue, so the city was not put to much ex
pense in trving his case, for it went as fol
low s:

Jim Hill r called the judge.
"Here !" and Jim walked out of the pen,

smiling.
"1 understand you wish to pUad guilty to

both charges," said the judge.
"Yes, sir." and Jim looked up anxiously.
"Jim. the Dayton work-hous- e is nearly

full, but there Is room for one more. You
will pay a line or SlOand go to the work-
house for ninety days."

Jim was crushed and Major Tv ner will
not relish It, as Jim was a good bill poster
and worked faithfully for him.

DEATH CLAIMED HER.

Mrs. Nellie Ort Dies at Her Home In Sic
rhanlcsburg. Ia.

The sad new s of the death of Sirs. Nel
lie Ort, wife of the ltev. Melanchton Ort,
of Mechanicsburg. I'a., was received here
this morning. She died last night of a
complication of diseases. She was about
lift two sears of age and was a
most excellent and lovable woman. She
w as a sister of Sir. Charles E. Crooker and
Sirs. Robert C. Woodward, of this city.
and formerly resided here herself. Her
husband. Rev. Slelanchton ( Irt, is a brother
of Dr. S. A. Ort, president of Wittenberg;
college.
The remains of Sirs. Ort will lie brought to
Springfield for Interment and will arrlv e
tomorrow (Saturday) morning at 0:55
o'clock. The funeral will occur some time
on Sunday at the residence of Sir. Charles
h. Crooker, o. 103 north l'liini street.
Definite announcement will be made to
morrow.

Arrestee for llurslary.
Christ. Sullivan, colored, Mrs. James

Richardson's second son, entered John
Hucher's bouse through a window, Tues
day, at New Carlisle, and took a good sil
ver watch, which he damaged and traded
off. He was susplcioned and arrested and
put in the lockup, until Thursday morning,
when he was left out on two hundred dol-

lars bail. This is not his first attempt at
larceny. A v ear ago he entered the Kiuert
residence mil stole a sms'l clock, soui jew
elry and o her articles. He was at tl e time
suspected but nothing could be substan-
tiated. Yesterday he confessed to the
deed, stating that the clock was burled in a
manure pile and afterwards thrown in the
creek.

low Law Collections.
Auditor Servisshas just completed the

following statement of Dow law collections
under the August settlement with thecouuty
treasurer.
Xumber of saloons at 1200 each ... 112
X umber of saloons at $100 each ..

Total number of saloons
Xumber of saloons discontinued. . jo

Xumber remaining. . - .. - ls
AssKSjKTs COM.ECTFII.

CityofSoringfleld. I15i r,l
New Carlisle - X) 14

South Charleston Sun i

County outside of corporations .. 74

Total . 4t

Hlcycle Meeting.
A called meeting of the Springfield

Wheelmen was held last night, but little
business of a public nature transacted.
Sir. Charles K. Craln was voted in as a
member.

The club will make a run to Yellow
Springs tonight, leaving the Arcade at (5

o'clock, promptly.

About Your Uurle J luiiuy.
Iii the iKiIice court this afternoon, a trial

came up in which the testimony show eil

that the trouble resulted in some talk about
Uncle Jimmy John-or- , and it raised the
roof vv hen the story w as told. Ask about
it If on want to enjoy a good, hearty
laugh.

Rev. II. K. Kenner and family, of
ville, K)., leave this evening for Trbana to
spend Sunday with Iter. A. J. luihoff, D,

I)., of the Lutheran church.

A colored man who works for Sir. J. W.

Phillips had a suit of clothes valued at 8.15

stolen from him last night.

Slollie White was station-house- d this
afternoon for disorderly conduct

The Heat C.uietl(ii
A lady can use is a perfectly prepared

toilet sosp. Try Cashmere liouuueL

Ask jour grocer for (). II. Neff's pure
apple cider vinegar, for pickling. It is ex
cellent

The list of centenarians includes more
women than men.

SHILOH'S COUCH and Consumption
Cure Is sold by r . A. darwood on a guar
ntee. It cures Consumption.

For pickling, send orders by telephone
or lsistal card to O. tl. Xell. 110 Clifton
street, and get pure home-mad- e apple cider
v Inegar.

llarsest KxruritloiiB.

The Burlington Route, C. It. A Q R. U ,
will sell on August 30, Sept 'JO and Oct.
11, harvest excursion tickets at one fare for
the round trip to principal points in Ne-
braska, Kansas, Minnesota and Dakota.
Limit, thlrtj dajs. Tickets and further
in formation may be obtained of any C. B.
.t Q. ticket agent or by addressing Paul
Morton, general passenger and ticket agent,
Chicago, III.

Cet O. II. Nttrs pure apple cider vinegar
for pickling, at 14i Clifton street

lUplil Rifle fhootloc.
"Shootiug at the vvonl is Hrst rate prac-

tice. It trains the eya and the hand to
work together nnd gets the forefinger Into
the habit of pressing the trigger ut just
the right moment. Grnsp the rifle in
the Kcntntky manner or in Dr. Carver's
stjle, holding tho butt just Is low the el-

bow, anil keep tho evo fixed upon the
mark. If ym can shoot with both eves
fcpen so much the Ipctttr. At the word
'Kirc" brinu tho butt to the shoulder
quickly nnd raise the barrel until tho
ughts are In line with the mark, pressing
thu trigger ns sisin ns jou see them in
line. You must shoot nfter the word
'Kirc'' nnd lieforo tho counter finishes
counting three like the tick of a clock.
With practice the rillo will come into

iiistnntly, tho ve will telegraph to
tho forefinger that tho aim Is right and
the linger will press the trigger uncon-
sciously. Men who practice this btjlo of
shooting cm do inoro accurate work at
the word than in tnkiug deliliemto aim,
and they will lire when the counter says
'One '

"Another good plan Is to take a repeat-
ing rifle a Winchester, for ex.imple nnd
try to put as man) shots as possible into
the bull's e)e as rapidly ns the gun tan 1

tired Try for accuracy first imd rnpullt)
b) degrees It is well to vary the mark
and not hliisit nt .i round hint k bull's e)e
all the time 1'ire at swinging Kills, sus
penilod bullets, white objects, things of
lrregulir shape and neutral color, and
then havosoiiH-lsHl- ) toss up liallsor blocks
of wood and shoot them on the wing It
is not so ililllmlt to hit gl.iss lulls in thu
air as some jssiple fnnc) That kind of
shooting, as performed in tho shows, is
nothing but a fake The Kill is thrown
from an old fashioned Itoganlus trap, that
tosses it easilv and on just tho same uirve
ever) time The shooter draws a liend on
a ccrt.nn point on tho screen, and when
the ball comes into line be Ms her go
More th.tu that, these fake shooters don't
use bullets Here is one of the Wild West
st)lo of Winchester cartridges You see
it is n brass shell filled with bird shot
That kind of ammunition is made in largt
quantities at the factories for these ph
nomeunl riflemen Carvir actuall) six
hullits his first season, but it was unsafe,
and ho adopted the shot lartrulge linall).
No nun with a bit of ense in his head
would lire rifle bullets nrouud as DulTalo
Hill pretends to do He might kill some-
body a mile off after smashing a glass bnl
in the air These wonderful feats of
shooting glass lulls from horseluck with
a rille lrnll are actuall) performed with
bird shot that scatters over a space of
several feet Any fjir wing shot couldn't
help smashing the lulls New-- "ork Sun.

Turks anil 1'erslalis as Hook Lovers.
It would be strange, indeed, if tho

Oriental love f brilliancy in decoration
hail not left its mark ujuu the books of
eastern nations. The Orientals were the
first to apply gilding to book covers;
at least the) were the preceptors of the
twople of Euroie in this branch of decor-

ative art Their Iwoks were held In
an estimation that bordered upon vener-
ation They not only Inclose! them In
liook cases with glass doors, but they put
each IsKik Into an ornamental Ikjx, upon
which was written the name of tho author
ami the title of the Issik Hy an ingenious
nvrangement, consisting of a cord and
nlse bottom to the Ikix, the look could,

by simply pulling on the cord, lie made to
issue from its resting place and come out
into full view of the visitor. The cases
were of cedar, ornamented with mother
of jienrl and gilding

In Persia the Koks nre laid Hat upon
shelves, fitted into niches in the library
a all and shut in by rich hangings atMch
ed to the ceiling The titles are frequently
tooled UHn the edges, a usage that is
still followed in some parts of the globe.
Upon tho Hoor of the Persian library stand
book chests, four feet in height, and in
these likewise nre stored the treasures
of the collector Tho Hisikm.iker.

ftiilet AVhlltaker's Cnreer.
After the trial Cadet Whitt.iker went

U Duttilo nnd lectured In the small
towns of western New York lie was
just then the person whom the public was
hungry to sif, and he took their quarters
and let them sesj him. He did not. how-

ever, make any great sum, for he did not
like the business, and had a taste for liet-t-

things Hew cut to Charleston, w here
lie taught for some time in a military in
htitutc, stiidving law in his sjure mo-
ments. He was soon admitted to the
South Carolina bar, and is now junior
ineinlier of a lending law-- firm of Charles-
ton. Personally, he is slight in build, is
of a quiet, taciturn disposition and is not
so dark in color but that he is often mis-
taken for a pure Saxon. He does a good
deal of newspaper work, is a sharp and
vigorous writer, a close thinker, a devoted
friend of his nice and is quite likely to be
heard from In the world of nffairs. Phil-
adelphia Times.

The lluncer's Knee TwUt.
Just as famous old songs take in the

strange surroundings of a burlesque, so
do w 1 11 know n dances Thus, a sailor's
hornpipe is generally encored in panto-
mime, and a spirited "Highland fling"
scuds the average audience into ecstasies.
And so these dances are still taught in the
theatrical iiancing academies, with others
in which the "steps" aro exceedingly dif-
ficult and intricate. Each step has its
technical name, and for pantomime many
dancers merely learn a certain number of
them and subsequently work them into
elances for themselves. There is a curious
twirl of the leg, known as the "knee
twist," which every actor or actress in
the burlesque aims at mastering The
knee twist is like a figure in skating It
may appear easy to do it liefore )ou tr),
but not after Pall Slall Gazette.

Antelopes In the Market.
Two car loads of nutelories were dis-

tributes! among the commission houses on
South Water street the other afternoon.
"This has liecii the greatest )ear for an-
telopes we have ever known," said one
merchant "Men who send the animals to
us sa) that the Rocky mountains have
lieen swarming with them nil winter.
Two hunters who left Denver m Novem-
ber have struck two herds of 10,000 each,
and they follow oil them from range to
range, until over MS) of the dainty animals
fell liefore their rules Hunters up in the
wissl) mountain distrct tell great stones
of nutc!oic nnd buffalo hunts, but the bulk
of the anteloiies sold In this market come
from the Rockies " Chicago Herald.

Tendetir) Toaaril Insanity.
The tendency of modern civilization is

toward insanity It is increasing through-
out Christendom, nnd far more where the
IrusIoiI influences of modern education
and the so railed progress are most full)
realizes! The whole fabric of education
nnd society is ui Bound, uud this is proved
b) the results

A true civilization advancing in wisdom
must develop the abilit) to correct its
own evils, but the civilization that we
have Is drifting on, downward nnd help-las- s

.Toiirnil of .Man.

Biliousness and Sick Headache are cured
by the delightful preparation known as
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient There is not a
drugstore from the Atlantic to the Pacific
nor from the lakes to the gulf that does not
keen a large stock of this old and valuable
medio ue. A journey should never be

without a bottle being carried in
one's valise. In fact It ought to be in the
louses of those who don't travel, for time
and experience have proved it to be one of
the most valuable family remedies extant.
The head office is In New York City. New
Orleans i'intiyuiic

An old hearse Is utilized as a peach cart
in Jackson, Slich.

For lawn dresses, pillow shams and lace
curtains, use Electric Lustre Starch.

AN INTERESTING LETTER.

Gen. Grant on the Terms of tlie Icka
burg Surrender.

The following letter, dated New York,
Nov. HO, lb4, wus addressed to Gen.
Marcus J Wright, agent of the war de-

partment for the collection of Confederate
records, by whose permission it is printed
from the original manuscript:

"Di vu tii.M-i:A- Herewith I send )0U
Gen I'emlierton's account of the surren-
der of Vicksburg As the written matter
is 'copy,' nnd supping )nu have what it
has been copied from, I do not return it,
though I will if )ou inform me that )oti
want it

"A gentleman from Philadelphia sent
me the same matter I return herewith,
last summer I probably left the paper
at Idling llr.inch, but do not know cer-

tainly. All tin re is of importance in tho
matter of the siirronde- - of Vicksburg is
contained in the corresjiondence lietween
Gen l'emlMTfon und myself The fact is,
Gen Pemlierton, leing a northern man
commanding a southern army, was not at
the same lilvrty to surrender an arm)
that a man of southern birth would lie.
In adversit) or iltfr.it he liecame an ob-

ject of suspicion, and felt It. Howell was
asotitloru man all over, and knew the
garrison of Vicksburg h ut to surrender or
lie captnrid, and knew it was liest to stop
furtht r effusion of blood by surrendering.
He did all he could to bring about that
result

'l'emlKTlon is mistaken In several
points It was ltoweu that propo-e- d that
he and A J Smith should talk over the
ninth r of the surrender and submit their

' views Niither Pemlierton nor I objected,
but we were not willing to commit our-
selves to mceptuig such terms as they
might propose In a short time those otli-- ,
cers returned How en actcsl as spokes-
man What he said was sulistantially
this- - The Confederate army was to lie

to march out witli tho honors of
war, carr) lug with them their arms, col
ors and field batteries The national
troops were then to march in and occupy
the cit), and retain the siege guns, small
arms not in the hands of the men, all pub-- i
lie proiiert) remaining. Of course I

the terms at once. I did agree,
however, liefore we separated to write
Pemlierton what terms I would give.

, The corresiHiiidenco is public and speaks
for itself. I held no council of w ar. Hos- -

tilities having ceased, officers and men
soon became acquainted with the rea- -
son vv hy. Curiosity led officers of
rank most all the general officers to

'
visit my headquarters with the hope of
getting some news. I talked with them
very freely about the meeting between
Gen I'emberton and m)self, our corre--I
spondence, etc. But In no sense vv as it a
council of war. I was very glad to give
the garrison of Vicksburg the terms I did.
There was a cartel in existence ut that
time which requested either party to ex-

change or parole ail prisoners either at
Vicksburg or at a tiolut on the James
river within ten da)s after capture or as
soon thereafter as practicable. This
w oultl hav e Used all the trunsjiort atiun vv e
had for a month The men had behav ed
so well that I did not want to humiliate
them. I lielieved that consideration for
their feelings would make them less dan-
gerous ftHsilunng the continuance of hos-
tilities, and better citizens after the war
vv as ov er.

"I am very much obliged to you, gen-
eral, for )our couites) in sending me these
papers. Very truly )ours,

"U. S. GrnNT."

Cannes of Sudden Ilosths.
' One source of sudden deuthj is accidents,

but many events uss under the head of
accidents which might have been foreseen
mid guarded against. Americans, articu-larl- y,

are apt to take great risks; for ex-

ample, in theircating, their clothing, their
building, in crossing railway tracks, and
in many other wn)s. No staging need
ev er fall, and it would net if proper care
were taken in the choice of material and
in construction. Think of the frightful
list of deaths resulting from the use of oil
jiourcd upon a lighted fire to cause it to
kindle more qilicklyt

With many other causes of sudden
death, our own personal ills seem at first
sight to hav e almost nothing to do. There
may lie n fatal break iti the ph) steal ma-
chinery at a point w here weakness has not
been suspected. The heart, perhaps, be-

comes unnaturally enlarged, or its tough,
muscular fiber turns to fat, and sudden!)
there is a mortal rupture. Or the en
feeblest heart fails to send blood to tho
brain, and the man drops dead in the
street, or at his business, or, more fortu-
nately perhaps. In the midst of his family.

In other cases there may be a degenern- -

tion of tho cerebral artery," and high
liv ing, or a glass of w ine, or an excite-
ment of passion, may arouse the heart to
send the blood to the bruin with a force
too great for the weakened arterial walls
to withstand. These walls give way at
one or more jioints, the outiwured blood
presses against the nerve centers, and
thus is cut off the necessary supply of
nerve force to vital organs The man
falls unconscious, and within a few days
dies.

Wo hav e not space to speak of other
causes somewhat similar, but in most of
them the weakness of the link at which
the chain breaks is duo to over exertion,
to too continuous brain work, to excesses
in eating and drinking, to passion, to

' worry The weak sjot beiu ascertained,
the fatal result may lie prevented for
)ears, perhaps indefinitely by a carefully
regulated life. Youth's Companion.

Fine Fibers of Class.
By the method adopted by Mr. C. V.

Bovs, the British ph)sicist, glass rods are
quickly drawn Into very tine fibers by
straw arrows shot from a cross bow. One
end of the rod is attached to the arrow
and the other is held in the lingers, the
required temperature being given the cen-
ter of the rod lieforo the bow is released.
Glass is thus extended into fibers less than
one ten thousandth of an inch in diameter,
and quartz into threads below one hundred-thousandt- h

of an inch In thickness
which is less than one-thir- d as thick as
the spider's vv eb, and only
as thick ns the silkworm's liber. Tho
process is also quite successful vv ith aug-it- e,

feldspar and other minerals, garnet
yielding threads of most beautiful colors
w hen treated at a low temperature. At
the reading of his recent most interesting
taper concerning these tine libers, Mr.
Uo)s exhibited to the Indon Physical
society an annealed glass spiral capable
of quite accurately weighing the millionth
of a grain. Arkausaw Traveler.

The latest racket is to get an artist
friend to sketch his autograph on a three
rent palm leaf fan. Sometimes three artists
will do lietter than one, especially if the
fun is a large sized affair.

Sfnny good sportsmen shoot w ith both
rjes cipe-n-

, und now the British volunteers
uro udv iseil to do the same.

Cure of Wrenched Spine.
How nian)Jmen given to heavy labor 10

through life with a kind of hitch in the
backbone caused by wrenching at some
period in their )ounger da)s? Let all take
heed from the following letter:

Lvmonvii.i.Oiii.kvns Co., N.Y., )

.March:!. lSiy). f
Some years ago, while loading sheep on

the railroad, I badly wrenched my back. 1

vin confined to my bed for four weeks, be--I
g partially paral) zed. As I could get no

le.ief. I put on my spine three ALtcock's
Pl.AsTi.lis from the small of my back tp
between my shoulders. From that day 1

began to get better, suffering less pain all
the time. I put fresh plasters on every ten
Isys, and in a month 1 was well and attend-
ing to my business. O. R. Bkntlkv.

THE VERY LATEST IN FALL DERBYS AT

TllM

Of the age in the medical line is the liquid
iruu remeoy, )rup of Figs, manufactured
only by the California Fig Sjmp company.
San Francisco, Cal. It is agreeable to the
taste, acceptable to the stomach, harmless
in us iwuiire, painless. )et prompt ami
thorough in Its action. For sale at Casper's
drug store.

Ilotapnr Urtnnrks.
"The sun doth nourish agues." therefore

In the summer months it is only a measure
oi common pruui-nc- to guard against ma
larious oiseases, intermittent fevers, agues
ami unions attacks.

"Slanv cases of fever and ague, dumb
ague and congestive chills were promptl)
arrested and entirnl) banished by the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator. You don't sa)
half enough In regard to the efficacy of
that valuable medicine. Ilelieve me when
I say 1 was a sufferer for)ears and onl)
found relief by its use-.-" Uom-.u- J.
Wekks, Ratavia, Kane Co., III.

Take the 7 a. in. limited train on the I.
It. Jfc W. for all points west This train
will enable )ou to take breakfast in Spring-
field, simper In St Iuils or Chicago and
breakfast the next morning In Kansas Cit),
where direct connections are made with alt
the western trunk lines for Denver. Ogden.
I.os Angeles, San Francisco and all Cali-
fornia'

points. The I. II. Jb W. is the short
line to the west, makes the quirkest time,
offers unequalled accommodations and is
the only line from Springheld that will
ticket over all western routes, therebv
avoiding the inconvenience of having jour
baggage and punching a ticket,
while enroiite to )our destination.

i&sciirslon Hates for Ohio state Fair,
Xlltli to SVptemlMT V, 1SK7.

'
The Peiius)lvanla Lilies west of Pitts- -

burg, including the leiiiis)vauiaCouipaii).
the Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St Louis
Itailwa), and the Chicago, St Louis and
Pittsburg Uailroad, will sell excursion tick-
ets to Columbus and return from ilcket sta-- i
tlons in Ohio from August 2'Hli to Septcin- -

ber 2d, Inclusive, at rate of one fare for
round trip. These tickets will lie goisl re--
turning up to and Including Saturday. Sc-- i
tember 3, 1SW. by any regular train stop-- I
ping at their destination.

Mlagnra Falls Kienrslon via the llee
Line.

A cheap excursion to Niagara Falls that
is what the llee Llnewill giveto residenters
on its Cincinnati division. Tuesday, August
23, 1SS7, at low excursion rates,
and not only that but will combine with it
an excursion to Toronto and Lake Chau-
tauqua as well. An exierienceil excursion
agent will accompati) the train. Tickets
will be good to return at pleasure within
fiv e dav s. Reclining chiir ears and sleepers
will be furnished for th- - nccoinuiiHtation of
all who may desire there privileges. Itnuini
trip rate to Niagara Falls from Springheld,
84, lUte-- s to Toronto will lie 81 more, and
to Lake Chautauqua 50 cents leas than the
above. For particulars see small bills.
Excursion train leaves Springfield at 5:15
p. in.

ill EARLY WORD.

i Al hough children may be

disinclined to think of it yet,

we have had school on our

mind for about three weeks

now. Suits are in or coming

and will be ready to open very

soon. And when we open the

School Suits, we'll talk about

the important changes in our

Boys' stock.

Overcoats seem a bit pre-

vious. May be you don't want
'em now, but a few short
weeks will make you think

about something to keep the
heat in. Then come here.

We are making some six or

seven new things in double

breasted suits for young men.

Regular beauties dressy,

neat, and just as stylish as
one could wish.

Boys' Suits in Winter and

in Autumn Weights are com-

ing. If you're going to buy

one, wait for ours.

The London Clothing Co.

2! Smith Limestone.

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
Soltcltorof American and Foreign

PATENTS
AND

COUNSELLOR
IS ALL riTIST HlTTiaS.

Room 5 Arcade Building,
HPRINOKIKLD, O.

Braarkairtatlts: Washington. D.O.: Lon
Idon. Kng,; Paris, France.

ROME UNDER NERO
By the Order of Cincinmtus.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
The moat Magnificent open afr Spectaculnr,
Hlatorlci.1, and Biblical Drama ever given fttr
urpasnlDtf "The Fall or Babylon " Over 1.200

characters on the stage ue'lLJ.tJSTKATE.D
LIDKETTO. by mail, 12 Centa
4dlr...CINC'lViTrs, r eKEai GOD, CI..I...IL

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES. Including
admission tkkel.for tulle by all rstlruads.

N dice to Contractors.
SL'AI.KI) IM'.OI'OS LS will be received at the

of J.S- - Klltott. secretary Roanl of
f llospttal Commissioners, room Xo 2, Mitchell

block, bpringrielit, Ohio. until 12 o'clock, noon,
Friday. September:!. lssT, for furnishing the
labor huJ materials for tbe steam beating and
plumbing of hospital buildings and the erec
tlon of a boiler house according to the plans
and specifications on tile attbeoruceof 0 A.
Creager. room il, .Mitchell block.

The committee reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. J.&. KLLLIOTT.

secretary Hoard of Hospital Commissioners.

WEAK men; WOMEN'q.!rllt
lbn-..- at U tftU

Hallf r . LmiHiiv.
IimI f ntm yuvthtul rv, A., q ulrttjTMk horn?. ttSp.
jntMtx. on Mil nrivttie ..' irii irtrr,larrtVtlr rua bl-- ,
Tbe M, 11 A4Mre

ivy, .
V--k ;W VA i )14 7A

i iO su ssvui r . ?waa( yaaiAn:&jjv

( "MSfe
15U15HLI-- : I'ARTIHS.

of the most amusing, as well as easily arranged entertain-
ments for the Holidays, is a " Hubble Party." Twenty or

more ladies and gentlemen, enough clay pipes so each will have
one, three or four bowls of soap-sud- s, and, say, half a dozen trifles,
for prizes, are all that is required, the prizes to be awarded to
those who blow the largest bubbles, one of the party to act as
referee.

The suds should be of Ivory Soap, as it gives a clean, white,
and abundant lather, with an entire freedom from oil or grease;
and as the materials of which it is made are so clean and pure,
it is not at all offensive to the smell or taste, like ordinary soap.

A WORD OF WARNING.

There are many white soaps, each represented to be " just as good as the ' Ivory ;"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright lssC, by Inicter X ddmble

M.AJiSHALL Sc CO.,pnopniwTon.

mr vVrmi i a i IkinnvPsa! P 10 W.HIGH ST. - I

HOME TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
(iODHS CVI.LEII FOR XI DELIVERED. TtXEI'IIOXE 138.

qtjiok:
Ml UU

Having concluded to leave Hip city, hereby offer their entire
stock of

Men's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Consisting of Shlrle, I'nderwear, (lore'. Neckwear, Hosiery, Handker-

chiefs, Etc , Etc., at cost and less than cost.

Must Be Sold Out in Two Weeks.
This Is no sham, bat a btna IMe sale Call n1 see the Furnishing-(JjckI-

and the unheard-o- f low prices.

NO. 31 EAST MAIN STREET.

COCA WINE!
A NERVE STIMULANT AND INVIGORATOR.

Benefiicial in General Debility, Exhaustion, and just the thing

to help you through the hot weather. Large bottles, $1.

CHARLESLUDLOW & CO.,
Pharmacifs, 55 East Main Street.

CLOSING

Carried by the firm known as S. J. Straley & Co. will be

The sale commences and continues
until sold.

C. C.
ZBuy "STOvir Hurd COal OI

&
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL DEALERS IX

affAXIsT

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 270.
BRANCH OFFICE AND YARDS :

CORNER AND MECHANIC. 254.

BANCROFT'S,

s.a.:ljE

CUTE

OUT SALE!

E. MAIN

Fancy and Staple Groceries

CLOSED OUTAT CQSTAND LESSTHAN COST

immediately

FUNIS, Receiver

WHELDON MERRILL,

OFFIOHi
TELEPHONE

WASHINGTON Telephone

4
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